
Clarence "Clair" Mann Skoubye
Feb. 27, 1927 ~ April 5, 2021

Clair was a truly wonderful person. Our condolences to all of his family.

    - McCleery Larry

I’ll always remember how kind my Uncle Clair was. I’ll always remember him laughing and telling stories. I have t

seen him in years, but I know how much he meant to my mother and I’ll never forget his kind, gentle way.

    - Barbara Dunn

Clair always made you feel important and was a true friend. He leaves a great legacy of wonderful memories. This

sounds so trite, but is absolutely true.

    - Jacob Burns

Clair and Norma, when I first moved into the neighborhood, I turned to you for love and comfort. It was a time when

I needed unconditional love and security, and you gave it to me. Thank you for taking me into your home as though

I was one of your own. I cherish moments I spent with you and your family. It has been a foundation for my life even

until today. Clair, you are a special angel sent from heaven to bless and love so many people like me. The

goodness you have displayed through your life will be a legacy for generations to come. You young skoubyes are

fortunate to have such a great soul to be your father. I hope you know how precious your father was. Honor his

name by doing what your father has done so effortlessly. Clair and Norma, I love you with all my heart. I look

forward to seeing you again one day. Mike Seipel

    - Mike and Verla Seipel



Brother Skoubye was a great blessing in my life. He worked at Chicago Bridge and Iron Company for many years.

After my first year of college, he recommended me for a summer secretarial position at the company. Because of

his reputation for being honest and having integrity, they hired me solely on his recommendation. I was very

inexperienced at the time. For 3 years, broken up when I served a mission, until the company closed in about 1983,

I was hired back every summer. This not only helped my pay for college, but it gave me excellent work experience.

The company was in Salt Lake and Brother Skoubye along with other men who worked there allowed me to car

pool with them each day to work. Without this assistance, I would have had no way to get to work. I have always

been deeply grateful for Brother Skoubye's integrity which paved the way for me to pay for my college education.

What a tender mercy to receive blessings because of someone else's willingness to serve God. In ways, what he

did for me, a young, inexperienced student, is a miniature example of what the Savior did for us. I will be eternally

grateful to Brother Skoubye for helping me get through college.

    - Teresa Dickson

Uncle Clair was such a wonderfully positive person. I remember how much fun we had as small children with the

Skoubye family at Christmas.

    - Lauren Flygare

I am sorry for your loss, and my condolences to the entire Skoubye family. My fondest memory of Uncle Clair was

his playing the piano, and specifically "Santa Claus is Coming to Town" right before Pop came out dressed as

Santa Claus and handed out gifts to all the kids in the Roblez and Skoubye families. Uncle Clair was one of the

nicest people I've ever met. He only had positive things to say about people, and I believe the world would be a

much nicer place if we could all be like Uncle Clair in this regard. Finally, and perhaps most importantly, he was just

plain fun to be around. I will certainly miss him.

    - Mark Roblez

Dan and Julia, so sorry to hear about your dad's passing. Sending love and comfort your way. Miss you both. Kim &

Scott Stevens

    - Kim & Scott Stevens


